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PASO
POLITICAL ASSOCIATION OF SPANISH-SPEAKING ORGANIZATIONS C

1. of TEXAS
..:

Roy Elizondb, State Chairman . / 1631 Latexo St. *
David Ortiz, Editor ~ ~August 28, 1967 Houston, Texas

OV. 2-3022 - OX. 5-5767j k

1 MILLION MEXICAN-AMERICAN REGISTERED VOTERS FOR '68. <
"

The State PASO Convention in Austin, was one of the best we have ever seen, -c
you will' agree. Our thanks to tho hard work of Travis County and our State f

c Chairman, Roy Elizondo, this convention was a success.
It is time for us to Show what PASO is going to do about registering 1 million

mexican-american voters.
State Chairman Roy Elizondo has appointed me State Registration Chairman, and I 'Xt

.

I need your help to carry out this program. Soon I will be calling on you, so,
please help me half wby, I must know how your County registers. Send this along 1with your ideas to me, so that I can make plans to visit your County soin!. /< T
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NOVEMBER 5TH WORK SHOP 4 k ) I ;

f Y:: .4)
7 Harris County PASO will be celebrating their 6th Anniversary Bar-B-Que, withrefreshments and an old fashioned political rally. You are cordially invited to~ attend. Come to Houston and participate in a Voter Registration Work Shop!Let us get together and report on what we have done up to this point. We can .2**44"help each other at this PASO Work Shop.
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SEPTEMBER 9th WORK SHOP ' -z
» PASO has been invited along with 15 othor liberal organizations to attend a 4_ meeting in Austin, Texas to map out a State wide registration program. You »' must support this meeting. Plans are being made to register 5 million liberalregistered voters in the State of Texas. All PASO Regional Chairmen, and CountyChairmen are required to attebd; bring your friendsiTerrace Motel - Congress Ave., Austin, Texas, September 9th, at 10:00 a.m.C . PASO must be represented!.
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LA MARCHA ! VI VA LA CAUSA ! »
1 -

I.

You are urged by the State PASO Chairman, Roy Elizondo to join-the march ,1on Labor Day. The following is the- schedule:
f 1 -fb j, 4 , \{-

» Aug. 3, « ,- Rally - New Braunfels 8:00 a.m.Sept. 1, - A- Leave New Braunfels for SanMarcos 7:00 a.m. 41Sept. 2, , C Leave SanMarcos for Buda 7:00 a.m.. Sept. 3; , 9\/ ' Leave Buda for St. Edwards Univ. 7:00 a.m.» Sept. 4, J , 4 , Leave Univ. for Capitol steps 8:00 a.m.v, c . ,/ Arrive at Capitol steps ~ _-- 12:00 noon r: 1%

THEME: PRCGRESS, NOT POVERTY AND $ 1.25 plus interes!
- / 4

",1 PASO, LULAC, G.I . FORUM, Organized Labor and other Mexican-American Organizationswill attend the "MARCHA" together! VIVA LA RAZA! - VIVA LA JUSTICIA ! .....7% f < 1
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Labor Strongly Backs VIVA I
HOUSTON CHRONICLE Latin Rights MovementPage 6, Section 1- Tuesday, August 29, 1967
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Carr confused on Paso convention events1
From Roy Elizondo. president. Politi- gixam#%*anx<Mma#&*c#mmie:~mm.:x*vr#s Executive Sports Ednor

cal Assn., of Spanish.Speaking organ. 5 XS /

izations of Texas, 1631 Latexo. S N , ' AUSTIN-Opposition to Gov /
E ' 1 John Connally, denunciation of i

It was indeed unfortunate that for- t*s*.R*Er#A..~~#FA:~:~a~WI. 4.&*3,j: the Texas Rangers and the '
mer Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr was ' need for Mexican-American f~
not properly informed of the content --r,c,<-TEK.7/(9 

,
 to build up their political pow

of Father Antonio Gonzalez's speech 8&6 er' received about equal at
tention at the state conventio

to the Paso convention before Carr of PASO (Political Associatio 4
criticized it. In fact, the major thrust of. Spanish-speaking Organiza
of the speech was that violence is not 1 tions) here Saturday.
an answer to the problems of our mi- Republicans are making

trong bid for file Mexicannorities. ' American vote as was obvi :
As the state chairman of Paso, I ......

Father Gonzalez urged that Mexican Am~ricans and Ne. I gULUlig a {1&;ellt WdiSG, -- - I

feet compelled to ask Mr. Carr to re- groes unite their political strength for the 1968 elections. 4 Dr George L. Sanchez of the
frain from making statements which' '4 University of Texas. "We '*,_,
tend to imply that the Mexican-Amer. The priest's call for a political coalition of minority gr~ups ~ (Mexican-Ameticans) are not

, the immigrants here, we areicans in Texas are . prepared to riot. Father Gonzalez cautioned that "it is certainly not necessary ,
Such was not the intent of Father ~ in our traditional territory. It
Gonzalez and such was not the in- to resort to the techniques of violence, of revolution." 1 : is the Anglos who are the im-
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tent of the convention. ~ migrants. If Gov Connally and"To succumb to the counsels of despondency and despair j
would be a fatal mistake," Gonzalez added.

I was at the head table during the -- the, others ddn't like it here, P
time that Father Gonzalez spoke. let them go back where they
Neither I nor any of the omer people , ~ ton was applauded vigomusly

came from."
REP LAURO CRUZ of Hous-at that table got the impression that

he was inciting a riot. PAGE 2, SECTION I t  - when he was presented as theWe are aware that Mr. Carr is once
again contemplating running for pub-
lic office, We realize that he may be
angry at the Mexican-Americans in LULAC aso Against man who introduced the bill in

the last Legislature to abolish
the state for opposing him after he "I tell the r i caauent ot tt~ p the Texas Rangers.
took a stand with Gov. Connally in United States, and I tell th4 "We are going to have a
the Valley march to Austin. We re- overnor of Texas, if you do not Fourth Term ~ group iii 1968 known as the

alize that Father Gonzalez did make listen to us in 1967, we are not r mad Mexican - Americans,"

a passing remark ito the effect that oing to listen to you in 1968," ~ Cruz told the delegates, "We
Paso helped bring about Carr's de- ena said in a passionate a for Connallv 1 cils of government."

~ want mir people in the coun-
feat in the 1966 campaign. al for political action to im-

The Paso convention passed a num- rove the lot of Mexican-Amer- Rep. Bob Eckhardt of Houston I Although 1967 is an off year
ber of constructive resolutions which cans. 'was the main speaker Sunday. ~ politically, much of the em- 4
represent the collective opinions of P'Iso appioved a resolution He said he deplores the vio. 1 phasis of the convention was
the organization. Even the resolution larmg the organization to ,lence which has hit several of ~ on preparing for the cam-
urging the abolishrnent of the Texas "completely uncommitted to the nation's cities, but added paigns of next year, PASO's
Rangers, against whom we have ither the Democratic or Re- that he recognizes "the spirity goal is to register one million
many grievances.  did not ask for oth- blican Party. f the American citizen is some-1

er than legislative action. Roy Elizondo of Houston was hing we have a hard time con-~ Mexican-American voters in
The general body of the conventio eelected state ehairman, an olling." 1 Texas in 1968.

clearly eS:pressed itself as strongly in ouston was chosen the site "The ignition point that ma91 Several speakers stressed
favor of means which are within the aso's 1968 convention. set off trouble is usually at thel
constitutional limits of freedom. I The resolution opposing a int where police authority, that the Mexican - American f 64

condemned violence in the streets fourth term for Connally said eets the crowd - the mob," can no longer be counted on \D 1 ,-

while deploring the conditions of mis Paso "recognizes that Gov. John ckhardt said. ta docilely vote the Demo.
ery which prevail in so many of o Connally has from the very be- He advocated federal aid pro- / cratic ticket,
urban and rural slums. 5),ur ' inning of his adminishtion ams for training of more pro- 4 The convention will end Sun-

..:-,--_*.&-"-. 1-.7.- #. , 1„4 . . shown a total disregard and lack essional loeal police forces, to
,~ of interest of the real needs of quip them with diplomacy, ef- day with the adoption of res-

Austin - The Political Asan. 91 the Mexican-American in Hie ' iciency and ability to control 6 olutions and the election of of-
a ~State of Texas in his confronta- ituations by  means other than ficers. Roy Elizondo of Hous-

of Spanish-Speaking Organiza- / I tion of the Valley farm workers illy clubs. ton is expected to be reelect.tions (Paso) has ended its state ~ march last year." Eckbardt urged expansion of ~ ed state chairman.convention on a nde of militant
opposition to. a fourth term for i was responsible for "sending of He urged provision of food ~

~1 1 Paso charged that Connelly ~ Ypportunities through public r--rKs programs.
Gov. John Connally, ' Ithe Rangel's to Rio Grande City or the hungry through more Interest CutApproximately 100 voting dele- to serve as strike-breaking thugs f f ctive surplus commoditygates Sunday lustily cheered ' ~ 1 for infringing m, the  rights of , n~ci food stamp programs, and ~adoption of a strongly-worded , 1 South Texas etizens' freedom' ent supplements to dilute the iresolution condemnmg Connal- p lof speech and freedom of as- oncentration of poverty families ~ Seen Underly's administration. jsembly and thereby denying the Blum areas.

leged violation of civil rights by - ~ ~~d the people of Texas by ~ S~~viss:lz'

They also applauded resolu- civil rights of American eiti- Mrs. Fina Gonzales of Austintions urging abolishment of the.
Texas Rangers because of al "Gov John Connally hes de- Paso· John Castillo Sr of Hous ) Credit Code p&Bi.
the group, and encouragmg reg- running for a third term Bob Shanehez of McAllen, legal, Austin - The stm'
~Y~&52 *z:~n-· fj 5ZZmronn~~~ ~ adviser. ' Father Antonio~re~ mrr //'

Show Independence ; F fora fourth term that would ~1~©li~~:hneevre ~.1 trin" er, *,, *0f Former Paso state chairman ;/ aggravate the fraud on the citi leaders of the Valley farm work- 1-~ Albert Pena of San Antonio  a -1 zens of Texas," the resolutio ers march to Austin a year ago. !'Consur 6104 6:rp
{Bexar County Commissioner, ex- I said o ,nk
thorted Mexican-American voters : ' Paso went on record as "vii- 1 He~agrue~ w~<fesi~nt~ ,7 04~~0#iP .surner
Ito demonstrate their indepen&  orously and emphatically 01>11 Christi, Dr. George I. Sanchea ~** ~s> when the
ence of either major political i Posing the renomination of Johillj~of the University of Texas Phil. i ## x. 1, says the

i party. ·5 Connally for governor."
The resolution for disband.lrophy Department, and Pena. ~ everyone in ·the

business (except
rent-5 t)te__Ranger? saidthel~ 1 ~ cre *in(ms, which asked to


